To the Editor:
Mulvihill-Smith syndrome (MSS) is a very rare disease with important anesthetic implications [1] . It is characterized by a short stature, senile face, small mouth opening, prognatio mandible, and atherosclerosis. This case illustrates the potential difficulties in airway management during major surgery in a child with MSS.
We report a case of a 10-year-old female child with MSS and diabetes mellitus type 2 who underwent general anesthesia for hepatic tumor extraction. Mallampaty score was III with Cormarck-Lehane gradus 3. Neck extension was limited, and she had a small mouth opening.
After premedication with atropine and midazolam, induction in anesthesia was performed with fentanyl, propofol, and vecuronium. We had some difficulties with mask ventilation, but we intubated the patient with a no. 1 Macintosh blade and orotracheal tube no. 4, 5, after the third attempt. A fiberoptic laryngoscope was available in the operating room.
There are not many papers that discuss anesthetic management in patients with progeria. Establishing the airway is one of the problems, including a difficult airway with small mouth opening [2] . The anesthetic management and positioning of these patients may be difficult because of atherosclerosis, bone deformities, and arthritic changes of the joints [3, 4] . The anesthetic management was planned as if this patient were a geriatric case because these patients have physiological changes suggestive of old age despite being chronologically and psychologically young [3] .
Although there were no complications in establishing the airway in our case, it is important to evaluate the airway before the induction of anesthesia and to be prepared for difficult airway management.
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